Histamine and calcitonin release from medullary thyroid carcinoma.
The secretagogue effect of histamine on calcitonin secretion has been studied in 15 patients with medullary thyroid carcinoma and compared with known stimuli: glucagon and calcium in combination with pentagastrin. The effect of concomitant histamine H2-receptor blockade on these responses has been studied in the same patients. Seven patients with undetectable basal plasma calcitonin concentrations had measurable responses to calcium/pentagastrin but not to histamine or glucagon. In the remaining eight subjects, significant responses were seen to all three test substances, calcium/pentagastrin proving to be the most potent secretagogue. Establishment of H2-receptor blockade with cimetidine had no effect on basal calcitonin concentrations and did not suppress responses to histamine, calcium or pentagastrin. The variable secretagogue effect of histamine could be mediated through H1-receptors, through nonspecific vascular dilation "washing out" preformed calcitonin, or through its destruction to varying degrees by histaminase, present in most medullary thyroid tumors. Histamine is unlikely to replace calcium/pentagastrin as the most discriminative, provocative diagnostic agent in medullary thyroid carcinoma, but correlation of secretory responses with tissue histaminase concentrations and attempted blockade with differing antihistamines will further our understanding of this tumor.